
BREAKING OP LENTEN

FAST SHQWS CITY'S

Food Dealers Estimate $2?
000,000 as Price Paid for
Easter Feast, of Which
5600,000 Was Expended
for 25,000,000 Eggs.

Philadelphia broko Its Intcn Mot with

li venircniico. It Is doubtful If over boforo

In Its wliolo llfo this city got awny with

so much fond ni nt this lSoHtertldo.

Tho 0 secular days between Ash

Wednesday nnd yesterday may have been

lean ones for tho mnjolrty. but today

they aro forgotten. Oono Is tho period

of fast and nbstlnenco until next J ear.

With an appetite that would havo dono

credit to nn anaconda, such quantities of

eSRs, poultry, spring lamb, moats and
"vegetables wero consumed asnow preen

utmost to dofy calculation!
Virtually f2.000.CKW changed hands in

Philadelphia's determination to celebrnto
royally tho fenst day. According to tho
wholesale, food magnate-!- , toni upon tons
of foodstuffs, amounting to that value,
camo Into tho city for tha Uaster con-

sumption, and by this morning It was all
disposed of.

Six hundred thousand dollars Is tho
put on tho egg business nlono of

the last thrco days, with $300,000 following
closely as tho npproxlmnto llguro for tho
poultry rold.

Thcso aro tho figures quoted by a lead-

ing wholcsalo dealer In eggs, chickens
and game Basing his estimates on fig-

ures taken from hli own sains, ho de-

clared that no fower than 23,000,000 egga
wero sold from Friday to Saturday night.

HENS MAKE A RECOIID.
"The hcn3 seem to havo mado a special

effort," ho said, "Just to provldo Phila-
delphia lth tho 'fruit,' nnd eggs, ns a
matter of fact, havo nover been cheaper.

"Poultry, on tho other hand, has been
n llttlo higher than usual, duo to tho
fact that tha Jewish Paseovor preceded
Easter. Whenever that happens, Easter's
supply of chickens nnd other fowls Is al-

ways depleted, and thcreforo tho prlco is
somewhat Inflated."

Offhand, 23,000,000 eggs seem almost nn
Inconcclvnblo amount for even a city
of moro than a million and a half popula-
tion to ronsumo In n few tlnvs, but whpn
tho dyed eggs nnd the small boys' "pick-
les" aro taken Into consideration, to say
nothing of tho quota required for tho
largo quarts of rggnog, without which
no Philadelphia Easter seems complete. It
Is not difficult to comprehend how they
wero disposed of.

VAST MEAT CONSUMPTION.
A representative of ono of tho largest

meat firms In tho world valued tho EaHter
meat consumption nt $270,000. With
paper nnd pencil lie calculated that 1.S00,-00- 0

pounds of beef were sold In Philadel-
phia and Its envhons In tho last thrco
days, tho value of which was ?270,000;
1,400,000 pounds of smoked meats, at
J203.000 ; 250.000 pounds of fresh pork, nt
$37,000 ; 300,000 pounds of lamb nnd mut-
ton, at $00,000.

"Spring lamb," said he, "has becomo
ono of tho most popular Easter meats,
hut It Is still a delicacy, nnd tho mnjorlty
of peoplo aro constrained to buy what
Is cheapest, that being beef and tho
smoked meats. Ilowovcr, tho lamb figures
aro a good cstlmato of a icturn of a
prosperous era."

E. K. Woodoth, a member of tho firm
of Woodoth .t Co., wholcsalo produco
dealers, figured out that this city and Its
suburbs got rid of ?100,SJ3 for vegetables
and fruits.

"Tons upon tons of Southern stuff havo
been oxpressod hero for Easter." said ho,
"to augment tho local products. Pe.13,
beans and strawberries all tho way from
Florida and asparagus from ns far dis-
tant aB California.

"Lettuco and celery probably bring In
tho biggest business at thin season, and
prices this year aro no higher than pre-
viously "

In view of tho nbovo quotations of tho
gargantuan quantities consumed yester-
day, a prominent druggist was asked If
tho sale of pepsin nnd dlgcstlvo tnblots
had been c orrespondingly great. Hut ho
only smiled with tho lazy grin of a well-fe- d

man and replied that ho didn't havo
the animation to llguro it out.

Send Supplies for Poor in Franco
A bundlo of supplies has been sent to

ono of tho poor hospitals In Iirlttnny by
the members of tho Women's Army nnd
Navyltrtlcforthe-- M 'Ward. Gorimmtowii.
which holds Its meeting In tho museum of
the Site and Ilello Socloty, In Vcinon
Park. Tho donations were sent through
the Rev. Samuel W. Watson, rector of tho
American Church of tho Holy, Trinity in
Paris. On Tuesday, April 20, a danco
wilt be given under tho nusplces of tho
committee In tho Germantown Cricket
Club.

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY

This STYLE TYPE (or like this)
One Insertion ISa perllna
Three Insertions In a week. ... 12 Wo per line
Beven consecutive Insertions... lOo perllna
situations u anted, three Inser-

tions In a v, eek 10a per Una

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)
Permitted in all classifications except Help

Mid Situations Wanted, I.ost and Found, s,

Hoarding and Rooms.
One insertion 20c perllna
Three Insertions In a week.... lTKo per line
Been consecutive Insertions... 15o perllna
All rates aro based on agate measurement,
aeate lines to tho Inch.

VVl NOTICES either paper
lines, ona tlma JA)

Three Insertions V 00
DAILY ONLY

In Effect December I, 10t,
COMBINATION RATEjr Insertion In both tho morning and evening

tapers of same day;
PUBLIC LEDGER

(MOHNINU)
EVENING LEDGER

(KVENINO)
AdVI fni1 i4,aa.. ., lli n.e j Miae flvsn

.bnv "" fv ttito uc iv bmh
Anv,..? BtTUATIONS VSSR
ix.ph inhbiitko in tub evkninu
charqD without additional

1 llPI" ? Ifiirv tnt-- j nMf vnltr
home that will accept Ledger want

ds at oliicc rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
EWKKHrKPER. Hitn school graduate pre- -

lTBu. In (Inula a ! mrt. ni rnn wit, wuvaa, Pinto wia vtevv4n4salary expected. 11 MO, Ledger Plttce.
f?Jrif TAMMIni 7, n "....' a . m' U"00.'W ennaren, ago - sou i

rT ' J8"1 b Perlenced, w(tti ilrsl-clss- s

kwiureu vreierr-- o. ra. jieouanor valley Forge. Pa.

?vl?,1?AKBn WANTS TUOBOtiaHLY

THOSfc acoj8T04iSd to finb woni- -
MEELEY.T012 WALNUT 3TT

; ""ESSMAKEI5-ki- rt ntter, draper" a;
r ir.trs t ubloinad tn tt mint faunIK' bfra 10 a. ra., fWa--

I affc'fKSW- - third boot. Marital street,Ism wmtnxjB t cixynnait.

EVPRY DAY younf women re --

curuig good olnct. iiosiiions through"i sltanct at MU Deau at Lea-ser Ctntrul Cult upon hi-- or maltlepurt ot yom buaiufca iiukiKJ ailoyen are Hail is cxumi, oji
waallv one 01 tin h . u un proh
JWy (ill ihu, 1 j, t 11 t (, u

19 iu ibeLfidgi.1

EVENTING LEDaER-rrriTJABELPn- iA", MONDAY, APRIL' 5, 1015:
HELP WANTED FEMALE

5li'.hL'J p!in """nK'
i?.f '!" . tnfruBhly mp , for fln home!

with work 1 510, Led OfflVe
Ni!.f,i'i.nl r.lT' wmtkm to take raro nt

"d " years old, must borrprrlrned and competent Arply at 2307
10 tlll2? ' TuMdar and WedneAay, trom

r,ri,AT?n3 opirpnris nt shirtwaists, "sllki
?Kl.e?!tnn' A"tlT Tuesday Thot'ompany, nnd Ilronn
..' A l,Jnrlrtrli-- M on ladles' muslinunderwear Zfrrtr-llradlr- y Co, 1 127-- 11 Vino.

,A.VT.'Mi' on rvn Nvomnn In ta-l- i suburb
"'"'."!"!. sniKTous prnpositioni no tnonerrriiulrt-- H'JI W Norrls

. ..r t ?ft'ti u - ! 1 r r", "oni wnurwii care nt nrst floorsI'rot , reif. rtnureiw 11 ay,. Leiiger wnce.

HEM' WANTED MALE

BOOKKlir.t'Rlt and eost aocountnnt i Ono who
. own eystemntm. M ffld. i.e,icr Oftlcc.

cAWNimtAKuna wwktmd
Musi bo Mpcflcneed

on nna eablntl work
nnd uo hahd enndlnir,

llrlns teoU,
PhyslRil cjAliiInntloit hceessifj1,

ily
VIOTOlt TALKINO MAC1IINI3 COMPANY

Apiiiieatton Ortlcc
If. Market attest,

Camden,

New Jersey.

Di?,l'"It"?J.ANAan"3"nmel torfltorj-- out
fii.?.J?.r'".V,'i ""ontlilv liealtli and accidentCominerclal Gas. Co., 1H4 S. 4lli st.

??..Y0,,T )VXT hotter position nt
J?ief tiSp,cH--. cxeeutlvo or toclmtcal
1VJL1?7 ,f "" Mr. Hunt, thoeninloyni.-n- t snoclallst nt Lodger Cen-
tral. Ho In placing Ledger .kdvertlscra
in Rood oponlngs dally and without
fi'f'f ,clln? Ask him to send soutooklct "Opportimltj" frco. It tellsnow to .secure a batter Job.

0A8,:il'AKIm;AV,,nt"d BHamiker fanilllir wllh
Mo)mmtAiUjrcssn MS, t.cdscr prtlc

feoiA. Mad.t'o., Hmerald nnd Wlllard sis.
wiA"r,r:D77T"otr,l'."n "airmen for plumb- -

nnivV ,' no,la ,,ut etrerlenced men needjportunlty for tho rlsht men,
Supply Company, lialtlmoro,Md.

1ATTJD Younu man. nbout 10 yearn of bei,''."yi "",at "mo well rocommended.L fdlrcr fnnlfnl
W'ANTU D Stcnosra plierj tjpewrltrr andclerk. Must bo A. ft. A. it. V ihn, Led. Cent.

watku nunnnna trANTED
Must havo factory experlonco on

fino cabinet work,
furnlturo or plnnoa.

I'liyelcnl examination necessary.

Apply
1CTOn TAMC1NCI MACHIKC COMPANY

Application Ortleo.

23 Market st
CimJcn,

Now Jersey.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
CniA,VIll;"WOnK nntl "Olllne. ccishoro orInJnI.liio;cxp.andrcfs.L u:CLcdBcr On.
r?i9iV c0"!pct?nt' Prnt.. desiresreferences IBM ralrmoiin' an.

E,VEL3iE"? - SI'ATtCIt OP
'5X'I'HH'Nl'i:n YOL'NOto Vs

i'"? nji'r ys. cLrni.4. sti:noo- -

AND fAHIIir-H- CAN SAVH TIMr:TitornLi: and Trjti'nit nv thliIINC1 THIJUl WANTS TO SUSS IH'AN,Ol' Tlin COMMKHCIAL ItrOI&THYnuiinAt', i.rnorn cknphau tnv.has o.v i'ili: iirsixrss ltucortps
01- - srom:s op qrALTFini) ai'I'li.fANTS roil A7I, S.1HTS OP IinAINwomc. a rnnn snavici: to luid-oi:- r

ADvcnnsnas

I3XPEltH:NCi:D bookkrorer. 10 jcirs withInst firm nnihlllous, O rd. Lodger Central
NBAT. Intelligent colored girl wishes position

as maid or valirero; best references Callor address 170H Federal st.
NtJrtSE UndBrgradunle, mental and rinraljtlo

cites specially, perma. posit O 40, I.od. Cen.
1'OriITION as mother's helper; capablp,

moderate salary. I' utf. Ledger Office.
SI3AMHTRI3S.S wishes few engagementa. 17J0

Cathnrlno st
STENOanAI'IlEH Intelligent rapid. Indus-

trious nblo to trnnscrllo dl tatlnn Into good
Engllnh I. 1S7.T. Led, lirnnch. 7th St Oxford

STENOOHArilUH deplres po". whero accuracy
and neatness are necessities; w,ouKl conslilor
mod, snl. with pop : ref. H Bn Ledger Oft.

lOCNO LADY, bill cleric, office assistant; 5
jearn' experience. I' M7 Lodger Central.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT, experienced, competent book-

keeper and credit man, desires tn make
chnngo; seeking larger responsibilities: for
last r years manager of nccnuntlng nnd
credit ilept. of prominent mfg. concern; nga
33; married, strictly temp. P US. Led. Cen.

nOOKKEEPEIt, cnpaMn, experienced oirtee
man; competent to take full charge; mod-
erate salary; best references. O 44, Led. Cen.

BOOKKEEPEIt, cost nccountnnt; good
best referenco; open for perma-

nent position r 743, ledger Central,
CHAUrFUUIt, houseman, nnd willing and

obliging (married). ,oung. sober, Industrious;
highest refa. I, 007, Ledger Office

CHAUTFHUit, mir'd, des. pos. ; dn own rep'g;
cnr'l drlv. : can fur. good ref. P SSI, Led Off.

CIVIL I3NOINni3H. graduate, 2fl, married, ex-
perience 4 years Held nnd salesman of Insula-
tion materials. V 052, Ledger Ccntrul.

COACHMAN, gardener; married: understands
cure lawn, egctables, flowers, etc., refs,
025 filenhrool: ate.. Uryn Mawr. Pa.

COACHMAN-gardene- r, Ungllsh, single, good
both branches, best ref. 11 fl.11. Ledger Off.

DESiaNBIt-DECOItATO- n Young man, 1 yrs.'
practical experience, now employed, covering
nil I'cnna. : willing to tratel; capable of sell-
ing; original and unlnue. O 4S, Ixnlger Cen.

DHAITBMAN. inech., exn. lirkk, concrete
Insp. ; capable, earnest. I' 0,11. Ledger Cen.

GAItDENElt, married, wishes private place;
lifetime experience; understands greenhouses,

egelables: best references. P 728, Led. Off.

IF YOU DO NOT TJND THD KIND
of nn applicant listed here who can fill
that exacting position, telephone Mr.
Hunt, ledger Central, Walnut or Main
8000. The Ledger's Commercial Iteglstry
nureau Is a free service that will save
you time and Inconventenco. Mr. Hunt
will bring the right man and right job
together.

JAPANBBH cook, general housework: city
refs. SeogojOJiVSharpnaofcOermantowiu

JAPANESE t'ks,J,?.3uU,,iSrMCOI?s,i, tVexp.; good ref.
MAN AND WIPE want positions as luniswujii'

cook and laundress; reference. Edwards, J70J
Catharine. I'hone Dickinson 4027 W.

MAN-a-
rid wife. CJloreil; experienced cook ana

butler: best reference. I, 018, Ledger Office.

MAN AND WIPI3. French Protestants, housa-r-a- n

ndcooksniall fam L 011. Ledger OH.

MXN"and wife white, butler, and cook;
reference. L 010. Ledger Office.

MBOHANICAirengineer SS, desires connecilon
In raepon, 'ipd In matajlograjiliv
research, heat treifment of steels; will change

oox'n ry good opening. O 140, Led. Cent.

SAI.KBMAN. SS. with IS jeara' experience In
lumber business, would accept another line;
aetlte: reliable. O 1ST. Ledger Central.

8raNOOSXPHBR-CoO)Pe'- nt, neat and rapid.
LUS8. Iadgargranch. Tlh and Oxford ta.

YOUIJO-MA-
N, until recently secretary

at incorporated company, opan for
position; m S years of age. nmbltloua r.a
secured wide from previous worki
absolutely teffiPrte arid ean secure Al ref-er-

to my Integrity and character. P
$0, Ledger Central.

fdWfB MAT. 19 High School gradu.te,
knowledge of stenography a! aoc-n- cue
year's u nlic of Urn mfg.
plTnt: t5ceUentrefsJP W. otjrsl

YOUNlTaAN 19. Mperleneed In reUll riine;
hard, willing worker, desire chance for ad- -

UM-- Mi r f:WORK NEEDED QUIOKLY
"

Many urgent worthy casea ore siUl In the
rtVZot the Bnrcy AW OwuBftta

mployment must b found A fear
ims-i- V ' bale. If you help rer to

UAeraad iumber and sesd care coousiuec at
mcouTBulldUyr
mSr""WOJJUNV?AiT8 UVKDJPfwwriTby th da . bMt Jwaca. A. JS

WORK NEEDED QUICKLY

JTJlAtB
DHHIIUVIN'O w6jtAfT WANTS CLBtllCAIi
.w!,'kil:n address 1000 envelopes o. day.

F-- A. 102.
SSpTJiTl' "cilAMflbhsl AlD. H"A'8"'HAi "ftJP

porlence In city hotel 30 years old, )J. A, IS.!,

best op"nBFtn
erencen-ant- s work to do, B A. 100.

FtTi'ILS wanledTy anltillan lady wtio teaches
languages and embroidery: excellent rater--
enco. Ii.A. JOt.

WIliow wants day's work, washing or serub- -
. blng, strong, beet rof. E A 18.1.
W"llxv Hants position" sa "linen room inaldi

homo at nights. K A. 11L
Wltiow wants sowlngat hoinej best refer-Micc.- i:

a 181
WOMAN wants house clesnlng: northern see-llo- n

of city; boat reference. U. A.1SS.
WOMAX wants washing: southern part" of

elty; bst referenco II, A !.WOMAN wants nursing liVfo. homo at nights;
best reference. 11 A.1S7,

YOCN'J o1an Willi nrtincrnTTImti wants
..cletlcal rosltlon.tr.la. operj 15. A. I SI.

MAt.n
Ths Kmergency 'Aid Committee has nn fllo

the following applicants, whose references hava
"oeen ,rlfled:
BllTISit.tBllVoung man, marrlod, jTants

position tadly, best of reference. E. A.

Blilii'tLAYI'H JJxjCiiintPwnnfa posUlon; out
orwork sometime r, A. 120

ititK'KLAYIiit Mlddlp-ngr- d man desires roil- -
tlon; very good roteren cs. Es A. 181.

BItABi MOLDUR Man, with 7 i oars' refer-en- e

from lait place, needs position badly;
wvii rfcugmnienoou, 1 a. V

OMlI'n.V inn-M- an. wUlfr elllldrcn, needs
employ'nt bndly; des jionelderntlonlJ.A. 12H

CAHPtiVTEIl Mnrrled man'deslrea posltloni
willing to do anything. . A. 151.

C'l.lIttlC Young rnnn, solo support of mother,
neiMls 'tnploymenl, good rets 1 A. 12V

CAllINTrrMAKi:il--Marrle- .l man, 0 children,
needs position; 1s a neat and clean work- -
mnn, jest of reference- 13. A. ISO.

lint VI sit Young, rxp, man, best of ref., wants
poiltlonj well recomnicndeib 13. A. 127,

T3l.i:rTIlICIAN Uxperlonced mnnwnnli poN
tlon, la willing tn do nnj tiling; has good
.eti reticp 13 A 159.

rilllJMAN Married man! I children, ncdsemployment; 1 good worker. 13. A. 123,
MACHINIST Alan, CO ear'T single, dMrc3posltlon,ery Tiood rorerenco K A. ISO

DUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
COt Writ Y SALia MANAanitH WANTntTliy

I'hlla manufacturers to sell Hafotj Oil OisIlurnrrs The onlj kero'enn device
Pint la guaranteod to do all that It Is claimed
for It or money refunded. Makes perfect blu
flamo gas from kerosene oil In your ownstoo at a cost that Is cheaper than nny
other fuel. Make n fortuno In eery county:
H30 roqulrod to purotiaso merchandise. Onlymn that can doioto nil thetr tlmo need npply.
Act quickly.

BArETY OIL-QA- B BURNnrt COMPANY

120 N-
-. 11th St., I'hlla.

rort BALE Oil nnNT, CIIRAP-raeto- ry.

souarn feet floor spaco: formerly usod ns
dlo hou and hosiery mill: sultnblo forploco gools dver nnd flnlnhcr- - two boilers
nnd two engines. M S.1.. fdgcr Office.

BI3IJ "jour first" megnphono.sives time, trnu-bl- o
to liousrhnldcrs, for s.ilp. mall order

proposition. Tlnnloii. Heel Hldg Kevs'nne,
ltnioJ2(ir.. V.W .urn st .Hell. Icust f.77i A.

INVIJNT tossr necessities, comforts Mall or"
der proposition ror sale llunlon, llred
Tiulldlng Kejstnno. 1ch 22D3, 1,129 Arch:
Ttell, Locust AiTl A.

PISH AND OYSTEltflIno buolnesi room for
produce reaFonahlo: pood reasons for selling,
Apply Monday U'OI. W. Fusquehanna.

Illfl MONTY operating our" new ball gum ma-
chines; securo lornl nrency In our city.
'eUet Mint Company, 11th and Norrls.

OAltAfin rOU SAI.n ISO N. Cnrllsln; ffllt
of cars: will clear 1V) to $200 a month.

CARPET CLEANING
WI35T PHILA MON AIICII STOUAntl CO.

.10 l'CR YAIID. .1970-7- 2 LANCASTER AVH

CLEANING AND DYEING
OST'tlCH PHATIIEIIB AND 1'ANCIPS

CLEANED DYITI). MAILIIOT 1.110 Chestnut.

DOGS, BIRDS AND GOLDFISH
l'IN13 singing S2 no each; fine sing-

ing roller cap irles at y.1 nn each; s

Block; call where ou will find the lirgcst
nnl bet Gclitcd stock In tho city. 33 C.
Vllllli, 3111

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
FAMIIONAI1LT3 dressmaking, prhes reason-nbl-

fit guaranteed, remodeling. .14".0 Chest-
nut, ApartmentAIIolmont I "OS Y,

GOWNS for nil ocnslons, lemodellng; moder-nl- e
price IMP Walnut: l.o ust 1177

IliaiM'ITCHINO done while jou wait A"T

Uclclinnl, 1111 Chestnut, l'lciorlal UcUew txit.
D7FRSSMAKINI taught; Bhort, prnoiourse.

McDowoll, 1107 Denckla Dldg., 11th & Mnrket.

FOR SALE
IHLLTAIID. iwot combination, 2d hand bought,

sold, rented, rx'd Koafcr. .120 Ulrnrd nve.

STORAGE

Bir.VEnwAitn and valuahleh duhino
AUSENCU VMM CITY

In addition to stated rates for trunks,
boxes, etc., the company can furnish
umplo 8P3.cn at cublo feet rates In Its
basement fireproof aults of concreto
and steel. Terms most moderate.
Inquiries by telephono or otherwise

careful attention. Articles called
for.

JinrtCHANTS UNION TIIUST CO,

Chestnut st.
ALL FOItMS OP THUffr CO. DUSINB33.

ItUl.l.llLt: hTllHA'UJ-MOVl.N- O, I'ACKl NO.
Smt'l'I.NQ, 20IIMI N. .iOTH bT. DIA. 4747.

WI3.1T Monarch Storago Co Auto and pack-In- g

Pllll,. and shipping. 11870 Lancaster ave.

ROOMS FOR RENT
IlAJtlNU ST., H2IS iTIio Chlltonj two nrst-rlo-

rooma, tult demist, uouur or apart
mtnts. Mrs. Hello Mi-la- ln. munager.

lillOAD, JV. 001 Few desirable ncancles,
turn, or unfurn. : steum heat, electric lights,
southern exposure; large j'unl; excellent din-
ing room: meals optional. 1'hoto at Id. Cen.

OillOAD, N., 2235 Will rent large, well-tur-

front room, running water, all conveniences;
very reasonqpie; email prn me lamuy.

UltOWN, tko tuthelor'a iiuarters,
cozy, suite second floor, adjoining
bath; owner's family. 31..'iO, I'hoto Led. Cent.

CHESTNUT ST., 4010-Lar- front
room furn or unfurn., tlrst-claf- tn oery
respect; electricity inuuueu. rer. req

CHESTNUT. 1018 Attractively furn. nns. unl
baths elevator service, suit, for geutieniun.

QIHAItl) ST., 1118 (beiween Market and Chest-
nut) Sunny rooms, single or in suit-- , runtilng;
water, eleo. light; reasonable.I'h. Val S031.

LOCUST. ir4l-.- d lloir sulto. rooms, private
bath. lunl or unfurn. slnsle room, $12.

LOCUS r, 4400 Largo Becond-stor- y room with
bay window, adjoining bath; also pleasant
thlrd-etor- y room. Harlng1520 W.

FIiTT"l0i0 Comfortably turn. 2d door front;
running wilier. I'hone Dl klnwn 5M.1 W.

I'OWELTON AVE., 8808 Front sitting room
In refined home; also single rooms: board op.

SPIUNQ OARDKN, ITI3 llooms, single, en
suite; running water; furn. or unfur.; phone.

SPliUCB. 2022 Desirable furnished suite,
with private bath; open tire, phone: owner.

SPRUCE, liOJ Attractive slrglo and double
furn vacs southern exposure. Walnut 7U1.

WALIiACEi 2012 Attractive rooms," single or
en suite, In prlv, fam : light hsekpg, phone,

WALNUT, 8003 Newly furnished rooms; re-
fined gentlemen pref. ; food neighborhood.
Ualmont 8924 W. Photo nt Ledger Central.

WALNUT. 87002 nicely furn 10 iimunluttng
front rooms and bath: board optional.

WALNUT, 4031 Attractively furn. room adj,
bath; select neighborhood Ph Baring 774IW.

WALNUT. 5000 Handsomely furn. rooms)
seleot neigh. : gentlemen. Helmont 6803 X.

UTH. S., room, near bath,
second floor; gsnilemen. Walnut T2S0 W.

12TH, S , 114 Private family has comfortable
front room for lor 3 gentlemen, elec lights.

Iktii N , 1610 Beaut'IIy fur, front rooms;
ev conv. t excep. liome prl fam.; reasonable.

15TH, 8., FRONT nOOM--
,

NEJXT I1ATH: PROFESSIONAL OFFICE.
13TII. N 1 145 Furnished front rooms; t-.

uog room, unfurnished running water
15TH, B ,414 DESIRABLE ROOM, COMFORTi

AUI.Y FURNlSItar. IXXrUMT 0B28 J.
17TH BT..N., 3J33 Furnished room In private

family; gentlemen. I'hoto at Ledger Central.
18TII, N., 620 We hava handsomely furnished

rooms, either single or en suite, for refliutl
people; spacious sunny rooms with hat ami
cold running water, housekeeping If desired:
prices to suit tenant: Ideal location; con-
venient to all trolleys: unlimited telephone
service free; worthy f Investigation. Phone
Poplar J5U.

I8TII. S.. 34 Two ramniunlcatlng unrumUhad
34 froat. prlv bath. 2& month. Spruce 55-I-

OOTH ST , 8 . J3T Second floor, bedroom sad
kitchen; gas, oca ana table Hue- -, it.fto,
alia singi re Bmoat 4944.

FT KiNIWIEn tilu, : nvonu, bath, suu parlor;
aUo M front, yentlajnen Baring TeVW W.

&!WI Y furn. room: refloed gentlemn: 4M- -
Slcity, bitb, tusar ''!.' at Barg fw,

BOOMB EOB RENT

Snbnrban
OEftMANTOWN, Hortter st. I'urn. room, prl.

fam. : conv. ; trftlnjtrolleyjjiorch.atnJglOY.

ItOOMS WANTED
YOUNO MAN, eolle go graduate, splendid char-

acter, cultured and refined, wants room In
Mrlctly private adult family, West PhlUdel- -

1'iini evening meal acsircil, muni oo
nblo; references from exocutlvc Puhlla Led- -

ger stnlt. Address 1' 7.10, LfdgerOfnco

BOARDING
lJALTIMOItl! AVI3, room next

to bath, gentlemen pref ; boardop phone.
BnoAH. h. im. DRstRAiit.H VArANCines;

TAl'l.t3 UOAHD. l)lCKINHO.V 2112 W.

BIIOWN ST., ,1020-Ilrl- ght, sunny room, 2
couple, rood trans n, tiarl n gl 41, 1.

CIltTSTEH, r,00V-Prtva- fomlly has pleasant
r. room, ref. gentlemen; ref. Woodi3Wj

CIH3MTNUT, 40OO-T- wo dcslrablo second-floo- r

fiont communicating rooms, single or en
. sullo: hot and cold water, board, l'ros.tnllW.
CHESTNUT, 4130-V- ery pleos. furn. rooms In

ref., conv. locution; 2.iory rront, back; also
single room, nblo board, phone.

aAIt.vnr, N. 2,MU (inih nnd Huntlngdnnl-Comfo- rl,
homelike rooms, good table; ress

HAZEL AVE , cles In n refined
home for geiillcinen. deslr. homo comf .phone;

I!Art3, 3111 Trained nurso ban pleas home for
ref pernio desiring good arcom. : special cor,
of Invalids nr elderly persons I'reslon Xm 1)

CPIIUCE. suite with private
bath; choice tabic board. Walnut 75 W.

BPRtJCE, rful single nnd doublo
rooms: private bath: excellent tabic; phone.

1224-21- (Ilrlsmonde)-rur- n. rooms,
single, en suite; private bttlm table board.

spnurn, 1210 sum? with rnivATE
11ATII; OTHER ATTRACTIVE HOO.M3.

WALLACE, furnished single
and doublo rooms, excel, table, Poplar .1t2." A.

WALNUT, anor Warm, uleasint rms beautl- -

fill nrlghhorhool, Imirn I'reton 0121 A.

WALNUT, 4101 Nratly furn front room,
.South I'xpos good tabln hoird. l'res 8.,,')

WAHVirr, 4300 Plena furn. nlngl or double
rooms for gentlemen: good table Prco. 4S22L)

40T1I, N, 700 frlvnto. family will board
gentlomen; convenlcntto tlty. H.ir SIS

MTlf. N. room Mcly
furn cxciiirnt table board faring VO

Miibiirbnn

OERMANTOW N. 2.15 W. Itlttenhouse st . be-
tween Wnino nnnd Oreeno Peslrablc rooms,
with board, homelike; phono Cltn. 157.1 X.

GERMANTOWN, 110 W. Bchool lano (Chancel-lor- l
In Its appointments Otn. 2,14.

APARTMENTS
UrtOAD, N.. 001 Two rooms nnd bath, electric

lights, steam heat, hardwood Moors, window
seat, etc.; private porch; southern oxposuro;
largoynrd. J'hotoaat Ledger Central.

SPltlNO'OARDEN, pats. In 8
different Iiouscb; sorro fur'd; kitchenettes

SI'lll'CC 1525 Two lao, light rooms, bath;
Ideal resldenco or studio locust 2.12S Vi

West I'hllnilrlphln
CHILTON APARTMENTS

3218 Paring st
Two first-flo- rooms with prlvato bith; sult-
nblo dentist or doctor or apartments. Mrs
Hello McClnln. mgr Hell phono 1'reston I'.lili.

TO SURIjET 2d Btory npt, r rooms, bath,
porcn; iinfiirnlhecl or comfortably furn , for
housekeeping: ?10 to M5 Preston

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
rilOM Arril 15th, completely fur., housekeep-

ing apt., r, rooms and bath, S'K referenco
recjlred. Apply Mrs. Turnbull. 1327 Spruco st

I iniM"? taMtilnn-l- ! FurnishednLttu apts ; single nr rn sulto

IVnt l'hllnileliihln
Dlbl". H.. 1212 Will rent house, furn., relum-

ing only :.d ll"or. ref.: reusonaM mmlcrn.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IJIAMOVI), 2112 :i rms , kitchen,

heat: ref.; 2d floor, $21, 4 mis., bath,
kitchen, nil cor, rooms $1.1 ivnm"nd 1S1I W

UTAMOND AND 220, S 13 COU Third floor,
I rooms nnd bath, steam hat, modern In
everv detail. 3il. corner projicrty

DIAlMONII ST. APT,
.1 ROOMS AND HATH. (M DIAMOND SIS.

COLUMHIA AVr: , 1H2H apartments,
complete for housekeeping, unfurn.. phone.

OXrORD ST. (S. E. cor. 21st) Threo rooms
and bath: nil outBlde rooms: Jo n month

231) AND PINE 8TS. (D"E LANCI3Y APTS.- )-
Nnw, light; 4 to (1 rooms: l nmi - Datns;
kltchenctto; central locqiion: apply janitor,

West I'lillndrlphln.
H W. COR. .11th and Hav crford Tw o largo

front room, 1st floor, private bath. J10
lnrgoporches nndgrounfls; I'reslon avis vv.

BALTIMORE AVE , 4."0 Hskpt. npt.. 2d floor,
, rooms, private porch, heat and hot water

Oermnntoivn
fiUDLET 5 roomi and hath, rent ?41. will

rent for 4U' 62.T' 1). Pchuyler Bt , Ot'n: 1

mln. from Queen tjine Bta. : Immcd. posse-
ssion ;perma't If deslrel Apply of Janitor.
OEltMANTOWN Unfuin. npt. of 4 rooms, bath

nnd prlv. porch.: 21 Moor. Ph. Otn. 015 A.

REAL ESTATE TOR SALE

CITY
2021 N. .11ST house; splendid modern

condition throughout; Park loo. M 818,Led Off.

SUHUItllAN
Cheynrv. Pa.

6W ACRES S40OO 1H miles to station. A. D,
I1EALD, West Chester. Pa.

NEW JERSEY
1JUNOAI.OW3, Iota 28x150; near trolley: over-

looking Delaware: National Pirk. Greater
New Jersey Company, JUS 10th;

A I Inntlc City. N.

Chelsea Corner Cottage and
Ventnor Ocean Front Villa

Unusual bargain: several attractive cottages
at tempting prices, ranging JI000 up.

H. G. HARRIS & CO.
GUARANTEE TRUST BUILDINO

llnddnnOrld, N. .1.

HAVE SEVERAL FINE PROPERTIES at
imrgBln prices. WM. t'AREY MARSHALL,
Ml Federal st . Camden,

Cape May. N. J.
COTTAOES, hotels, nptn for sale and rent;

soma targalns In building lots C Earle
Miller, 2IH Ocean st , Cape May. N. J.

Woodbury Heights. N. J.
SEVERAL deJtrobla homes and Improved bid.

.ots at reasonable prices. John Mayhew

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT
OWN YOUR HOME Thla can be dono by

making monthly payments of from $17 to J160
lor nouava norvii muiii ftowi iu u.u,

II. S. REED. 717 Chestnut st.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
Cape M ay Point. N. J.

ijyv. 60x150 feet. Cape May Point; good loca-
tion; will trada for automobile. Apply W.
j ii. 2U32 Morris nt

Atlantic City. N.
HOTELS, cottages luHmanlfl

change for Philadelphia property. Charles E.
Fell, 3S 8 Penna. ave . Atlantic City, N. J.

REAL ESTATE POR RENT
CITY

T. F. NEAXJS. 1)10 S ItTK ST.
833 Huttonwood. 8 rooms, conva 23

181B Carpenter, 8 rooms, convs. . .. ..22
1810 Pugo st i rms,, conva UOth A. Norrls)
1137 N.Warncck.lir , convs (lltii & Master) 15
1020 H. 12th St., B rooms, central location 15
702 H 13th st , 3 rooms, central locution. It

107 Trenton nve.,7r..convs. (Front & Norrlsjll
1442 S. Bancroft. 0 rooms llflth & Reed).. 12
1"07 League, 5 rooms, convs 12
18IS 8. Colorado. 5r '17th Wharton).. 12

734 Race and rear No. 0. J rooms u

Westtown. I'au

E COUNTRY IIOMB at station; atone
mansion, IT rooms, bath, pantries, heat us.
furnished: most attractive property; beautiful
l.wn, tenant house, stables orchard; 173 per
month. J. B. Thompson. West Chester I'a.

AtUntlo City, N. J.
Cottages, Hotels, Boarding
Houses, Villas, Apartments

Any season, all locations. AtUntlo City.
Chelsea, Vtatnor; automobile service.

H. G. HARRIS & CO.
BAnTLETT BUILDINO

Cape May. N. J.
FURNISHED COTTAOEB. ooaan view, all

.twevs; r vsoaa-9ie- v. ju rie Aiiiier, zis
at . --ape way.

MORTGAGES

(50.000 FOR lbT AND 21) -- ORTOAUE

MS KJl --slat Trust Building.

! scrapple!
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XM fit
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"Absolute Zcrn"

NMvlcflSR

fT
fibs

London Cartoon.
Loquacious Lady (to doctor who has

told licr to put Iter tonpuo out) But,
Doctor, you told mo to put my toniruo
out few minutes ago, nnd you
linvcn't oven looked nt It

Doctor Yci, know; wanted to
write, this prescription In peace.
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Mrs. N'extdoor I have found out ono
thing about that Mrs.
Whoever sho la, she has never moved
in good society.

Mr. Nextdoor How do you know
that?

Mrs. Nextdoor She hands as
If .he meant it.

An of Ono

Bva-Ja- ok told mo a long story Ifst
night.

Fay la k an totnUa
BvI should say so. lie hW hU

audience from start to flnlab.

"t THE PADDED CELL

Sizing Up a Host
Teacher What la a host, Tommlo?
Tommlo I dunno, ma'nm.
Trachcp Suppose your father cavo a

dinner to a number of his frlendB, what
would lio bo?

Tommlo He'd bo tho "eoat," I reckon.
Yonkcra Statesmnn.

AMATEUR AT THE MOVIES

uncuouiMi
SZSQ

GQODKE5,

THE SULTAN MOVES

Newcomer.

similes

Audience

NIGHT

OF

TOC

sftmiGrir
THROUGH
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THENILUU PUTS AM HE

rAACHWE.

Trf BO
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4? iN'- - 1 1,L
SUWffWTEUS

h.
THESLCAJ1WES bam

S V
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TORPEDOE3

$ COPSOH
IS

rX HIS
TOCH'.

TCU 2-.. .

A schooltcachar recently cavo his pu-

pils n lecture on patriotism. Ho pointed
out the motives which moved the

to leave homes and
for country.

Tho schoolteacher noticed ono boy
did not puy attention to the Instruction,
and as a test Question he asked

"What motives the to
tho war?"

The boy was puzzled for a
remembering the public send-of- f to

the at the railway station,
he replied:

"Locomotives, London Tit-Bit- s.

M3

Quite So
An ofllcr waa the old lady over

tlio battleship. "This," said he, "polntlnr;
to an plate on tho deck, "Is
where our gallant captain fell."

"No replied the old ''I
nearly slipped on It Every-
body's.
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high
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Patriotic

Territories

Territorials

moment;
then,

regiment

sliowlnr;

Inscribed

wonder," lady.
myself."

TAYS

vis n j 7 i

, TO ASIA MINOR

2Z5tt-X:-j- . ssS5?55rWAZS 5jfe v tr- -
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Punch.
Optimistic Old Gentleman (in dark-

ened street) Well, that's tho first t!m
for three weeks. I'm getting over so
much better nt dodging emt

Timely Help
"Nature provides wisely."
"How now7"
"It's lucky that chrysanthemums bloom

lu winter. They have Just tho right odor
to kill that moth-ba- ll smell that clings io
one's clothes." Louisville Courrr-Jaur-ua- l.

THERE'S NOTHING TO IT

fUGHl V . J
DEER TRACKS! J . - '

" j -- - TO SftTUtftH "- -.
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(Thcwe's nothinM
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